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WITH iho Irish aud the Arabs the Eu-

glith
-

now hnvu lliolr hands full-

.Tm

.

p
w : Irish allies in Egypt nro taking

iho conceit oat of tin' English troops.

HARDLY ton per cant , of iho bills now

i! Lofotu the legislature are worthy of con

fcu
idoration by that body.

Tin : Brit nil lion hna had hla ( all
tw'tr.cJ' out of ji int by the fr.lso prophet.-
An

.

n tall twister El Alnhdi ia n BUCCCBB.

TOM UKNDIUCKHa not doing quite BO

much talking na ho w.ia. Ho has probably
learned simething ainco hia second visit
to Cleveland.-

IT

.

Is BUnpcctod tint Iho threatened
aoclnllet uprising in Pittsburg Is nothing
inoro than a sensational scare an escape
of natural gas from the socialistic wind ¬

pipes.-

IT

.

takoa a bushel of corn to pay for a
thimbleful of corn-julco in Nebraska.
Perhaps the Omaha llcpiiblica.ii will
brand this statement as a libel on the
state , but it Is true nil the cnrac.

350 bills have boon introduced
in the Nebraska legislature , and the BO-

Seion

-

has more than half expired. It Is

about tlmo to stop Introducing bills so that
Bomo of thoao now before the house can
bo considered and acted upon.-

VANDEHVOOHT

.

has denounced Jeff-

.D.ivialn
.

atpoech at Ulica , N. Y. This
IB a bid deep 'or the old robnl , and ho
will prob - * y Ho right down and die.
When Vandorvoort opens his mouth ho
can kook a man out with one blow.

SENATOR CJIACE , of Rhode Island , has
never appointed while In the honoo a ca-

det
¬

to Wc&t Point or Annapolis , nor
voted for an army appropriation bill , and
probably never will. The reason is that
lie Is a Quaker and docs cot believe in-

war. .

HON. WILLIAM R. MOHHISON has re-

ceived
¬

the democratic caucus nomination
for United States senator from Illinois.
Logan will probably bo the choice of the
ropublisani" . Balloting will begin on
next Tuesday. The race will bo nip and
tuck from start to finish.

THE Pennsylvania legislature passed
ono bill after being four weeks In session
nnd it was promptly vetoed by the gov-
ernor.

¬

. Tltls is making a little better
headway than iho Nebraska legislature ,
wlrch has not yet passed a single bill ,
although ii-10 have boon introduced.-

Mn.

.

. CLEVELAND is said to be in search
of a policy , and for that reason ho has
catechised. Messrs. Carlisle and Randall.-
Wo

.

would suggest that honesty is the
best policy , but perhaps some agent will
endeavor to convince him that , in this
ago of dynamite and cranks , a llfo In-

unranco
-

policy ia the boat.

TUB Now Orleans TimesDcmocra.-
inakos a point upon the slate of Ohio
whore n portion of the proas has been
roost blttor in abusing the south as the
"homo of murder , " by reference to the
murder auatiatlca of 1884 , It appears
that Ohio stands at the head of iho list ,
with 189 murders to its credit , outstrip-
ping

¬

oven Texas Itself.-

SENATOHIILECT

.

EVAUTS presented to
the son.ito a sot of credentials as long as
the moral law. Of course everybody
would suppose tint documents coming
from such n red-tnpo source would bo
perfect hi every respect , but strange U
Bay they have been found deficient in one
of the important requirements. They
are not signed by the governor or counter
eigncd by the secretary of state.-

THKHE

.

U not ranch prospect of th-

pusago of a national bankruptcy
bill at this session of congress. I-

is burled beneath so many other moas
Tires on the speaker's table that 1

can only ba reached by a two
third vote , BO that It will bo seen thr.t
determined minority can prevent its be-
Ing taken up until It is rosebud in thi
regular order of business. Could it b-
iiikon ap atones itjwould bo passed , B-

Iiheto It no doubt that a majority favor
iho measure.-

Bin.

.

. Union Aim , dlroctor of the United
States minA , la not all disturbed by th
political resolution which will cause th
grand army of lopnblican oflico holders to-

ovacu t tUJrJ po.utioiw In the tear fu-

ture. . Ucder the 1 w creating ( ho office
of director of the inlu S that ollicial is op
pointed for a term of ih'o year * , and ca-

bo removed only for go od and tiitticfen
Gloria , and then on'y' wi 'h the content

fafr Itho senate. As Brother Burchord
was appointed only a year i VB10 feel
pretty nolid , If ho it any rela.-on to the

fllar, Triple R. Burchard the i.'t> ajccrats-
jpaght not attempt to oust him.

A RAID IN DISGUISE.
The ntnto medical college ting not only

inks the legislature to turn over to it all
the available dltccoUng material in Nc-

brntk"
-

, but by another bill , ingeniously
wcrdod , It cxpcc's' to control the money
appropriated for the purpose of electing
an agricultural collegeA bill known as

H. R. No. 13 , Introduced by llolmos ,

calls for AH appropriation of $76,000 to
urovldo for the erection of two buildings
fcr the nso of the Industrial and scientific
department !! of the Univcnily of Ne-

braska.

¬

. From the wording of this bill
the Inference would bo drawn that
those proposed building ) are Intended for
the exclusive use of the industrial nnd
scientific departments , but by reference
to the report of the chancellor nnd the
biennial report of the board of regents
the trao Inwardness of the scheme is di-

vulged.

¬

. In thoto reports It is sta'cd'

that 870,000 of the university funds
could bo very aitantagoously expended
in erecting buildings , the one to cost
$50,000 for the industrial shcol , in

which accommodations are to bo made
for this medical department , and the
other to cost $25,000 for the chemical
laboratory. The managers of the medical
school are evidently dttorrcd from di-

rectly
¬

aiking an appropriation for their
institution through fear that the sc-

ci'.hd
-

granger element in the
cgislatuto will not sustain such a waste

of public money for something for which

there Is no demand , nnd particularly at
time when the state has no money to-

waato , but dodging behind the agricul-

tural
¬

college scheme they hope to secure
the appropriation aud then devote it to-

iho erection cf a medical college bullri-

or

¬

ng. If , however , the oxpsndituro of-

tito funda for a medical college would .

atop with the completion of Una building
t would not bo so bad , but at every leg-

islature
¬

wo will bo called upon to make
appropriations for that institution , as the
rofeaaors cannot afford nftar this year to

work without salary. It is estimated
the cent of a complete faculty and |

ho running expenses of iho school
ill amount to nearly §25,000'-

year. . This la adding a burden upon the
people ogalcsfc which they will certainly
ro test. If this medical department

ivcro necotsiry , or if tboro wore the slight-
ist

-

demand for it ] oxutinco , there would
bo Bomo excuse for thus investing the
iiibllo funds. Wo have too many dec-

ors
-

, there being ono to every COO of our
opulation , and the ranks of iho profes-

ilon
-

ara constantly increased by gradu-
tes

-

from schools that are far anporior to
anything tint ever can bo made out of
his medical department of the state uni-

oraity.
-

. All the money that can bo spar-

ed
¬

at present ia needed for state instltu- '

ions that are of far moao importinco-
hrm a medical echool , If the state uni-

versity needs bracing up In the other do1-
partmonta the people will of conisa have
no objections to reasonable expenditures

that purpose , but it ia to bo hoped
that no money will bo thrown away upon
departments for which there is no de-

mand.
¬

. The medical college ring is simp-

ly

¬

attempting to make a raid in disguisa-
on the state treasury.-

JUIXIE

.

THAT CORN PROBLEM.
What good liaa Van Wyck ever done the

stnto to alfect tha evil which ho inflicted when
10 ropreaonted Umt wo were ao rnilroiuMidden-
ind poverty-striken that 150 bushels of corn
would not purchase ono ton of coal ? Omaha
Republican ,

"When fanner Gere and farmer Nye have
fully L'xpotud their knowledge of farming
facts and figures , by ridiculing Van Wyck'a
assertion that it took 100 bushels of corn to
buy n ton of hard coal In Nebraska , wo will
inform them that they need net go 100 miles
from Lincoln to find any nurnbr of places
where corn has sold this winter for 10 cents a
bushel , and hard coal for $15 a ton. And
then , when they have hired a small boy to do-

an example in arithmetic , they will find them-
selves looking supremely ridiculous in their
ignorance of matters in thuir own state-
.Fairmont

.

Signal ,

What Senator Von Wyck said Is lit-

erally
¬

true , but ha has been purposely
misconstrued by the Omaha Republican
aud other railroad organ ? , which was not
to bo unexpected. Now , lot us see what
the Senator actually did say. Hero is
his assertion , taken from his speech ,

which appears in full in the Congrctt-
sional

-
licconl , pages 828 and 829 , Jan-

uary
¬

17 :

"In Kansas and Nebr.uk * fifty bushels
of corn will not purchase ono ton of soft
coal ; one hundred and fifty bushels will
not buy ono ton of hard coal. "

It will bo seen by a little figuring ,

such as Is given by the Fairmont Signal ,

and reproduced above , that Senator Van
Wyck know what ho was talking about.-

Wo
.

know that last fall corn sold in some
places as low as 8 cents a-

bushel. . Now corn sells tbo lowest
at interior points , and at those same
points coal sells the dearest. Bard cosl ] t
$12 a ton , which is the average prloe at
interior towns , would swallow up 150
bushels of corn at eight cents a bushel ,
anil it would require eighty-seven ai d-

onohalf bushels of corn at the same
price to buy n ton of Wyoming soft coal
at $7 a ton. Wo would advise the arith-
metician

¬

of the Republican to take
few moro lessons before ho attempts to-

aolvo another corn and coal problem.

Lynch la still abroad In the
Jcnd , Ills latest victims being three mur-

derer
¬

* at Andubon , Iowa. But very lit-

tle
-

fault can bo found with the people
of Auduhon for taking the law into thtlr
own bauds , for If there over was a cold-
blooded murder tbo hanging of old man
Jo'Ijuon, by his son and on-in-law and
another man , was jono. There was no
doubt whatever in thl.i case aa the son
ccufeised the deed , and just before the
mob , after kllllrg h's two confederates ,
took him out and hung hia* ho toltorated-
jils confession. The people .had become
oconsod at iho law's delay , ana a change

of venue which had been granted In the
wo ladled them to execute the r rlion- ;

era before they were removed to another j

cnnnly. Justice has been done In this
case , and the tax payers have been rnved-

a big bill of cxpcneo. It is to bo rcgrot-
tted that justice h&s to bo administered
ila that way , Imt lynching will continue
tto bo popular so loiif < |as murderers are al-

lowed
¬

1 to ciopo punishment at the liruids-

of the law. Adequate justice , however ,

could not have been cUult out in this cnsa-

ini any other way because In Iowa the ox-

trerne
-

t penalty formutder is life Imprison ¬

ment. If there ha'J bocn capital pun-

ishment
¬

i in Iowa the pcopla of Audubon
would piobably have allowed the law to
ttake its course provide ! that they felt
tthat the murderers would surely have
answered for their crimes upon the ocaf-

fold.

-

.

TIIE FALL OF KUA11TOUM.
The recent victory of the British

troops at Motomneh has bcon completely
wiped out by the fall of Khartoum. The
Arabs , after having given General Stew-

art
¬

a good fight , rctroatod , and it now
loiks as if they did so to draw him inton
trap , but falling in this they concentrated
their forces upon Khartoum , the objec-
tive point of the British cxpcditjpn. and
captured that stronghold together with
Chinese Gordon and the small body of
men that remained faithful to him. Col.
Wilson , upon pushing up the Nllo with
the British relief , found Khartoum , much
to bis surprise , In Iho possession of the
Slohdi , and ho was forced la retreat ,

Thin has the British expedition for Gor-

don's
¬

relief proved a failure at the
last moment.The truthis that the English |

have underestimated the strength and
fighting qualities cf the Arabs , and the
homo government now entertains fears
for the safety of.Wolseloy nnd Stonart.
The overwhelming dieaitor has thrown
all England Into feverish excitement , ,

and the situation wai at once made the
subject of a cabinet meeting. In all
probability , however , England will push
reinforcements to iho front and continua
the war to the bitter end , aa the govern
mtnt ia bound to retrieve the ditastor to

' the Englioh arma. In the campaign of
the future , however , the British will bo
very careful not to underestimate |
enemy , and they will probably recognize
the importance of the fact that tbo Arabs
are at home and know every Inch of the
ground. It would seem that thoEgpt-
ian problem ia now farther from solu-

tion
¬

than over , as it Is not likely that the
Mahdl , elated with his success , will yield
in any particular. The capture of Khar-
toum

¬

will attract to hia standard a Lost
of now followers , and ho may at once
undertake to drive the English out of
the country by an aggreesivo warfare.-

Ho
.

will not bo content to act on the de-

fensive.

¬

. In that event the Englleh gov-

ernment
¬

may well have serious fen 1-3 for
the troops that have penetrated the
Egyptian country.

STATISTICS show that married men
live longer than bachelors , and it is now
claimed that the discovery has boon made
that matrimony is to a great extent a-

prcvontivo of cholera. The Paris
Weekly Bulletin and'. Municipal
Statistician has compiled a table , show-

ing
¬

that out of 1,043 cholera deaths ,

which was the ratio per 100,000 of iho
male sex , 1,333 wore single , and only
310 married. The proportion of deaths ,

taking the whole range of ages from |

twenty-fivo to seventy-fivo , ia nearly
unmarried men to one married.-

Of
.

the victims between the ages
of twonty-fivo and thirty 51
wore single and only 18 married. From '

thirty to thirty-five 78 were single men
and 21 married. From forty to forty-flvo
152 single and but 45 married men died.
From fifty tn fifty-five 1C? single and
only thirty-seven married men fell vie
tims to the ecourgo. Dr. Bortlllon , a
French phyolcian , in commenting on
those statistics , says : "Tho stcial peal
tion of a certain number of single men ,

and especially their mode cf lift1 , since a
largo number of thorn ara obliged (to live
in common ) , explains , perhaps , this sur-

prising
¬

diilerunco. " An additional rea-

son
¬

may bo found in the fact that mar-
ried

¬

men are moro regular in their habile ,

generally moro careful of their
health , on account of their wives , who
watch over them with tender care , and
.it the first approach of illness provide
simple and effective remedies which they
know so well how to prescribe , or insist
on calling a physician bolero threatened
disckso has obtained a firm holdcn thepa-
tlent. . Those same statistics showthat the
ratio of mortality among females la much
lower than among males , the proportion
being given as 379 to CGI. Thus it wil-

bo seen that the women manage to keep
themselves alive and their husbands also.
The moral of all this in so obvious that
it weald bo eurpcrfluous to point it out.-

We
.

venture to s y , however , that aa the
cholera threatens an invasion Into this
country this year there will bo an-

nnusual number of marriages between
now and the gentle spring-time ,

THE St , Paul Pioneer Press expresses' '

the hope that the defeat of the toper's
permit bill will not dlscourego ita Intro-
ducer

- .

Irom further clforto for the -

ration of Minnesota morals , and it accord-
Ingly suggests , lest he ahould for a mo
meet bo at a leos for an Idea , that ho
champion a law against trcatlngslmilar to-

thoono paesod by the Nebraska ! ogislaturo
two years atjo. The Nebraska act , how-

ever
¬

, is a dead plotter. It provides fcr
the punishment by fine or imprisonment
or both , of any parson treating or offer-
Ing

-

to treat another pewon , or ao-

oaptlng or offering to accept any trait of
gift of any Intoxicating drink whatever In
any saloon or public place whore each
liquors era kept for Bale ,
The Planter Press maintains
that the paa.ago of such an act ,
in Minnesota would place public tippling ;

ii8 entirely diflerent batii from its

protcnl ono. 11 n man wanted to drink
he could to so , and to nny extent thai
might s m ts hlm desirable ; but ho
would oho bo relieved from any feeling
of obligation In & 5k every Tom , Dick and
limy within Bound of his voice to iin-

blbo
-

at his expense a thing which hun-

dreds
¬

of men do ovcry day under mental
protcit rather than to appear moan.1
Then , too , if a man became Intoxlcatod-
excry ono would kcov that it WAS his
own fault , as ho could no longer plead
the old excuse that "tho boys asked him ,

and ho didn't like to refuse. " In fina ,

the law wou'd introduce the custom that
prevails in nearly every city on the En-

ropoin

-

continent , of every man ordering
what howants and paying for wlmt ho got

STEVK Ei.Kixsas an all-round poHUciim
has but few equals. What ho lasks In
the essential elements of campaign man
agernent ho mikjs up with a auporabundM-

ICO, of cheek. Although his plans In
behalf of Blaine miscarried , Mr. Elkina-
is now devoting his talent and energy in
booming Ex-Sonatjr Davis , of West Vir-

giuis
-

, for a place In Cleveland's cabinet.
That Mr. Elkins should at this late day
turn round and work for the elevation ef

democrat may surprise some people ,

but when it is understood tint Mr-

.Elkins
.

is the husband of the daughter of-

Mr. . Davis it will at once bo teen where
the bright gazelle comes In.-

GOVEUNOH

.

HILL'S plan of restricting the
coming Now Ycrk state census to a count
of population , to bo compiled by the
county clorkf , proves n fruitful topic of
discussion ; the democrats applaud it as-

an economical move , while the ropnbll
cans say the economy is all on the outside ,

declaring that the ogricnlturlsts have a-

right to know the statistics of their crops
and cattle. By the way , something de-

finite ought to bo done by the Nebraska
legislature to "properly provide for the
taking of the census this year. The bill
that has bocn already Introduced Is alto
gather too indefinite-

.MiNNEroLis

.

and St. Paul are in the
midst of a lively discussion over the for-

mation
¬

of a state fair grounds and state
park , half way between the two cities ,

each to conta'n' 200 acres and the latter
to embrace the famous falls of Minnoha-
ha. . Ten years ago the cities were fifteen
miles apart. Now the park , if formed ,
will bo the only neutral ground between
them.

WHATEVER may bo eaid derogatory to
the character of Paddy Ryan is moro
than counterbalanced by] tha respect that
ho has for his mother's opinion. Ho is
credited with jaayiug that ho was nerved
up to hia contest with John L. Sullivan
by reflecting what hia mother would have
thought of him if ho "hadn't stood up
before that snoozcr. "

PERSONAL. ANI-

Mr.

>

. Blainu and Steve .Klkina were photo ,
graphed together at Baltimore the other day.

William G. ] 5utlor, of .New Haven belongs
to; thirty-three secret societies. Ho is con-
sidered

¬

' sane-

.ExVlcePrewdon
.

polfax was honored by
havlng no lesalfyan moo railway stations in
this country named after him.

Nancy Wainright who nursed the Brontoa
from Charlotte to the youngest child , is an
inmate of an Knglish workhouse.-

Dr.
.

. Mary Walker ia said to be n descendent
of the "lean and slippered pantaloon" of the
political version of the ' 'Seven Ages. "

Queen Victoria never oats cake. The dyna-
mite that ia to kill this famous poverelgn will
have to be laid in. a pie. The prints of Wales
might object to po.;

Visitors to the Montreal carnival complain
that it ia impossible to jot near the ice palace
on account of the vast number of American
bank cashier's congregated around.

John O. WhitUpr ia to read a poem at the
two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of New-
.buryport

.
next June. If he reada poetry as

well as ho writes it he will make a decided
hit.

Theodore Tilton is living in Paris , where ho-
is described ai giving good dinners to good
persona , writing a volume of pacing , and
mingling in artietio society , including that of
Sarah Jiernliardt.

Dynamite doos'not neom to do half thn dam-
age in Kogliah politics that one short allitcr.i-
tive

-

pontenco did in America. The London
tcrroristH uliould get Dr. 13nrchard tojinaka a-

Becch.] ) . [Chicago Herald.-
We

.

await the arrival cf the CongreiBiona-
lllecord with unfeigned anxiety , for wo ore
almost dead to know whether it is true , aa
rumored , that Freedom shrieked when Tom
Ochiltreo was bounced out of the United
States senate chamber.

Colonel Spooner , the new senator from
Wisconsin , la a small man with light hair , an
almost boyish complexion , a clean shaver
face and hin diminutiveanpnnrancu make ? ono
think of the remark Colonel Thomas H.
Benton once made concerning Stephen A
Douglas : ' 'His coat tail ia to noartho ground
sir. "

The noted journalist Peter C. Bliss , died it-

A Nuw York hospital February 1st. lilisa was
well known , a short time ago , as a journalist
traveler , scholar , and diplomat , mid his deal ]

was the remote result of in Junes inflicted by
Lopez , dictator of Paraguay , who tortured
Uliss to extract state secrets while llllaa w.v
secretary of legation ,

The announcement that Mr, Simucl J ,

Randall contemplates another southern tour
would seem calculated to elicit another series
of melancholic yawpi from the gifted Louis-
villu

-
editor , to whom , in a moment of melting

tenderness , the Chesterfield 'of the Atlanta
Constitution applied the endearing epithet of-

'the star-eyed jackass of the prairies , "
[Chicago News.

STATE JOTTINGS

Oswald Miller threatens to build a Turn-
halie

-
in Fremont.

The Iron rails on the Blkhorn Valley road
art) being replaced with tteel rails-

.An
.

auctioneer was fined 928 at North Bend
for shooting off his mouth without a license
The townspeople knew it was loaded.

Sherman county's expenses for the curren
year uro estimated at $13,390 , hut of tbi
amount 810SOO is for interest 011 county
bond *.

A young man named Flynn has Ixx-n ar-

reated in Fremont , by n poatoflico inspector
tor appropriating to his own use money sen'-
to another man of the same name ,

An enthusiastic democrat in Nebraska City
recommends "to the democracy of the iiatiui
that we celebrate the 4th of March , ISt !), a-

a democratic holiday , and that it bo keji.
through nil time only to be abandoned amid
tha wieck of matter and Uie crash of world ? ,

The P, & M. has lirgun the work of bank-
Ing up the PJattu to kotp it from cutting au.ty
from the bridge at theapolis. A sidetrack
has been built up along the river to a jxiiut
about n quarter of from .tho bridge , and n pile
driver ha begun operations along the south
bank ,

The PlntUmouth Herald In double-
leaded liuea "to congratulate the city of
1'latttmouth and its enterpntinft- citizens over
tlja naspiciou * outlook tor the coming year,

rt ith the opening of the year the VUltsmouth
: nnint ? company hn been nrgfttired with
ftpHM nf thirty thomnnrl dollars , every dollar

of which tl taVen , Rnd the company wi I open
but nnd opproto me of the Urgent Institutions
of the kind to bo found in the west. This In n-

bualneM boun for the now year of no m ll-

proportions. . It 1 the establishment of new
indtwuy in mir midst that will grow ntd PI-
pftnd

-

> ear by ynar and mnko n new itnproM
upon the buftlbp < 8 of Vlattsmoulh , When local
c pit li M and buslnrsi men j iu hands nnd-
nvest thirty thoninii'l dollars In a nnw onter-

url p of thU kind , the signs of the .tlmca mo-
hopjful.1 _

Tlio Necessity of Fooil Inspection ,

rhilftddphift CV1.

The absolute necessity for a system of
food in-pactlcn In ) ar-o cities has been
niadiHinplutically munlfest by tbo poison *

ing of a whole family from drinking tea
that had boon adulterated or othorrrlsn
tampered with , nnd the death of two of
the victims. Tea ia nn article of food
which oilers special advantages for dis-

honest
¬

dealers , who add to their profits
by adulteration , but there ate niapy oth-
er

¬

products which admit of being dealt
with in the same way. Only clliclal in-

spcctlon under n rigorous ryatoni can rom
dey Ihis matter. The pena'ty for food
adulterations is already jirmcrlbod ; what
remains to bo done la to adopt rmmsuroa-
to detect the crlmo , in order that the
penalty may bo enforced. All food adul-

teratcis should bo promptly and severely
punished , but they mast first bo caught
Lot food inspection bo established.-

A

.

1'olntlor I'rrncliers.-
Olobo

.

Democrat.-

As
.

the organ of constant communicatu n
between the clergy and the laity of St.
Louis anil the country , the OloboUemo-
crat finds it ncco's.ity to ri mind its bioth-
ren

-

of the pulpit that they run cntitoly
too much to the use of italic ! in their
communication ? . Italics are to wri'ing
what profanity is to convotsation an-

ft'ort to give cinphas's' , which betokens a
weak vocnbnlvy. Thn right word will
always emphas-so itself ; it is the only lack
of that right word that calls ita'ics' to its
aid. A sentence that needs undurtcoiing
needs re-writing.

Charles Ti-jcey , of Kingsbrldgo ,
Ky , , has become the mcthcr of the smal-
lest

¬

"midget" born this century. The
child weighs eleven ounces , is six inches
in ttaturo , its body can bo encircled by
the thumb and index finger of a fourteen
year-old child , and Its head Is about the
size of a lar o marble , or less than an
inch in diameter.-

On

.

the island of Formosa when any-
one is taken sick ho is strum' up by the
nock and let down with the "dnll thud , "
common at executions. This performance
is intended either to kill or euro the un-
fortunate

¬
patient.

Charleston , S. 0. , is to tend at least
two military companies to Washington to
take part in the inauguration of President
Cleveland. Ono of those Is the historic
Washington Light Infantry , which will
constitute n portlan of the famous Conti-
nental

¬

Legion , and the other is the Ger-
man Artillery. The latter company had
such n bitter experience of snow and cold
in Washington at the last presidential
Inauguration that the tnombm orj to bo
provided with overcoats made exprocely
for the occasion.

TEST YOUR BATOPOWJJER TO-DAY ,

Dramls mlrcrllbod as absolutely rinr-

oTHETEST :
inea a c&n top down on n hot stove until heated. tbeirumovo tbe covur and smell. A clicmUt * 111 not be

lulroa to ilotoct tbo i roeiic or ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS mulTIIFlL'VESS IIIS NEVER 1-

In n million homes for a qunrtrr or a c nturj U hat
itood the consumers' rollablo te r ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH._ _
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

utKEiu or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
i and natural flif or

Dr. . Price's Lupulin Yeast Gem :
For Llsht , Healthy Ilrend , The Best Dry Hop

Yvast In the WurM.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-
HICAGO.

.
. - SY , LOUIS ,

COLLARS

d CUFFS
CARINO. THI9 UAKK-

ABI THI '
FINEST QOOD3

EVER MADE ,

BEIND All Linen , BOTH

Lin ngs AND Exteriors-

.Aak

.

for them

CAfl N BROS. , Acenta for Omuhi.S-

UOOE330I13

.

( TO JOHN 0. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS I

At the old eland 1417 Farnmm St Crdera by telo-
traph( solicited anil prompt ) attended to. Telephone

PROPOSALS.
UNITED STATES INDIAN SEHVICE ,

mil KIUOR ,
Dakota , January 12 , 1886. JJ-

St alod propoiala In triplicate. Itdortcd , proposals
lor the erection of ono Weeolwltht and Carpenter
shop , ono harness , shoe aud nliotllaneous shorw ,
ono slaughter house , t o wairon and storage feheds ,
one bike houeo aim cellar , at this ageniy and direct-
ed to tto undm'Kned' , care of Chief Quartermaster
department , n Itho Hitto , Omiha Netj.wfl ] bo re-
ceiled uutli 12 in. Saturday , February 14.U65-

I'lans and upcclflcatlona can tie mmined In the
offcc ol tlio eblcl quarter ; ntcr , depart nent of the
I'lattu , Omaha , Neb , the "Inter Octan" Chicago , III.
and tlio "Journal" it Knusai City , Mo ,

Coritiact UI be a wauled to the lowebt responsible
bidder , tmhject th thd approval of the department of
the Interior-

.Ihorlxht
.

, however , la reserved to l eject any and
all , cr any part of any hid , If duemid (or the best In-

tercet ol the senlco ;
I'ropreiln mutt Mate length of tlmo required (or

competition ol bulldin alter appral ot contract ,
and must bo accotnpilned bv a certlllul chock upon
tr.me United btatea Denosltoij , pa} able to the order
of the tunccr U'ned , for at lca < t fliu ( S )
peroeit of the an.ount M the proposal , vhUh check
chill bd Joifelte 1 to the United Mates In cieo ol any
Lluder reciltlni; the awinl * khall ( til lo execute
promptly n contract with Kuod "lid mlllclcrit eecur-
ltltf

-

, aooordlnir to the terras of hid Ltd , otherwise to-
bo returned to the bidder ,

for further Intoni'at'on' address the undara'gnod-
at

'
I'lno Kldne Agency , DikoU.-

TJu
.

unji raln.bd will will be at I'aston IIou o ,
Omaha , Neb. , by ibu morning 01 Friday , February

' v. T. U'OaLTcucrr X1
Jan 20-3w m V , B , Indian Atea;

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN MONEY.

MONKY TO UHN - In uims of $10 and UP. on
, plane * , furniture and Ml Mnds cf

chattel * . W. U Hotter , 1404 Farn in . . mor
Mono > *hoe store.-

J

.

J ONKV TO LOAN Ihno money to lo n on Im.
_ 1 irovrdclty iirorcrtj. ln ny amounts to Milt ,
At rcMonalle ra'es W. II. Hotter , 1454 Ftrcftm * t. ,
over Moist'd ( hoe store. SSS-

HM ONFV tn loin on chsltcll by J.T. llwlty , 213-

14thft. . 6lfcbl8(

fOSFY I.OANKD on Chittrt . Cell tcra > , So-

iT
-

1 cured Note , cr Hoxl Estate. FlninclM Kx-

chtngo
-

16CS l'ari am St. SIHobS-

pMOMY TO LOAN In um ( of SSOOand upward ,

Davla and Co. , Ittal Eitato and t.oan
Agents , 1505 Faroam St. CC7 t-

tM ONKY loaned on ch tt1 * . Railroad TlclieH
bought and void. , Foreman , 13 M. 18t-

hHKLP WANTED.I-

TANTKllThrcoverioiu

.

In learn
> IftlOlUiuglMSt. J. 11 HnVth. 1.97p-

WANTCI" ) AccoM for our new book. Rood pay
> > to workers Call or nldrcis I loo. Iluiilor , 1SI-

2UmtSt , Omaha Nob. 1 Mn4 | )

Ml KD ? clrl at Dorikn house , 013 Ki.rw.rn-
opposllo IJi'o olllco. BOO-

1""llfANTHD 1 ifonl ) i.istrjcnok nt Curl A t'ojlc'n
11 l i' tMllnnt , 15i 0 Kiirntin 8U 10. f p

7ANTKDAROCI ! Klrl lor ('cncral work. Mr . N-

llillcy , S03U CAM St. 100 tf

ANTKDloo( 1 llro solicitors. Atlir) ( * Mutual
mlt Inmriiiro Co. , St wart Neb. C8Vlln ]

yANTKDGlrl at tlntnl hotel , 1010 llason Sf-

.ANTKD

.

W A flrit clast dining ; rcoin girl nt the
Jletrcpol.tan. No othiriiord applj , 7S.1tt

to > cll (Utoly's Unhcrtftl Kiln
T CAter ; en monthly jxijincnt' . AiUlrciurr oul-

on W. 1)) . r. Loury , room B , 110 N ICth et. , Omi li
fiOrich-

SnWANTKDIlinrdcra at 1212 Cnpltol
t,70feb7t-

7ANTF.1)

)

) 100 B-lliltors , coed ptv to the right
M man. Addresi Ntbratkix JIutual Marriage lien-

cHt
-

aeaoclatlon , Frctnont , Nib. Ollfcb G

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

7ANTUDrosltlon

.

by a > ourg man with good re-
fit creiirfH tomk for his board ami attend the

OmahCommcrcUl Ool'ego. ItU and 1110 Farnam-
St Cill at or add rets the College. lOOO-Gp

Situation by first clasitroom maker
, Bartlelt , In-

.TT7ANTED

.

lly alat"v of experience and good
VV refercncci * , a post Ion as house keeper , or lake

care of an Addicsa 217 N , Sixteenth St.
128Op-

SltuitloM aa nunoby uian uhn has
had lonir expotlo'co In the Hojal Charitable

Institution at lloilln. Innuiro Win. Do > ity , No. 1312
California St. 114.O-

pTTjrANTED Employment by a young man , inro ot
TT ho'BCirreferred. Hotcronco fretn last employ

er. Address "J. II. U."thlt ofllco. bCOp-

TTfAKTED Uy n Cicriimn girl a sltuatlnn aa conkVf or goccral housonork. Aiklrcsa "M"S31 Houth
22d St.Uinaha Neb. 9s7 6p-

TTTANTED A homo In n pruato famllj hvn widow
I ! laJy who Is nhliogto inaLohcriclfnstful. Ap

ply atVomnri9 Asroclatlon. 903f-

pA Young married man wtnta situation aa book
keeper , ID wholue&lo ostabUibmonl In Omaha.

Addrcn "C. " care Bee. EBO-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WAISTS.-

wo

.

bonrdoip ; pleasant fur-
.nl'hcd

.
nouth room , telephone nnd cvi-enlen r ; fifteen mimiteH walk to bui-lncss cottertwo mlnnten to Avenue cars. Terms rcaaoiiBblc ; let'-

crcnce ; 35 Pleasant fct.

ANTED Ladirfl ai tl gentlemen in city or conn *

113 in 4p

WANTEDl'AHTNElUWith a few hundred del-
In nn established

cath groce'y. A good chance. Addicts Grocer , 1'co-
OlllCO. . 101-4 ] )

W ANTED Bcurdcrg 1809 Farnam St.
DD37-

p"IT'ANTKD A hotel to toke ch.rgo of , by a man
IT of fucnty-flioycar* experience , can giro heat

of references Adclruss "K. JI. " Ben olllce. C80-4P

WANTED To rent a house with 4 or 6 toouia and; family of two , rent not to be moro
than (rom 31S to S'Jl' , must bo In good location , rent
sure , Aildrcts" ! ! . O. " Iko ollira. 0311-1 u

- rent by Errall reliable family be-
(ore first cMaycottajto fhoornixrconjaBithln

17thond Cues , 22d > nd St. liar'a Ilontmodcr-
ato.

-
. Addrcsd "Cottage , " Bee olUce. 88S-5p

WANTED Agcnti for o cry city and town In
for a cheap ( ant selling article used In-

ocry familv , big prolltn. Ctllor addrc a agent of
the liliiine Manufacturing Co. , S. W. corner Iflth nnd
Hurt tit. 913 On

- TRADE ACRK3 OF LAND
In Cans county , loua. for Nebraska land ,

within ICO inilca of Council liluQd. J. J. KI1KA ,
Council lilulTd. 832-

TVTANTKD

-

Agcnti to ork for the Western Mu-
T T tual Absociatlnn , of Beatrice , Neb.

Cofh cn | ital ? 1L:0COO , paid up In full , those dcshing
cgcnoleH III Kaitcrn Noi-ratka or We Urn lena ,
should ixidrchs C , A. Wootley , No 1222 1'ornam et ,
Omaha , Neb , or C. Eabiri , fceo'y , Beatrice.
Neb. To good agents , men or vonicn , a llboial-
coim cn < allnu will bo paid. Company la coopera-
te cm plan , sate , reliable aud cheap , and ca y to-
work. . eO M22-

Ladleser ptttcmcn In cityorcoun
trytotako nice , Iklitnud jilcasant work n-

their own homes2; tn $5 a day lotlly acd qulatly
mudework; ( ehtbj mail ; no tainnsi-lrg ; no ttam-
lor reply , rieaso adcrcta ItcliaUollanTgCo , , Ihil-
mlolpt.ia , Fa. Jan 10 21fcb2-

7rOHKKNTHOUSKS AND LOTS.

FOIl KENT Hnuw with 4 rooma 012 north 13th
Incuro| ! 417 noith llth St , between Llt'cago

and Caes Street. mOpT-

T'OU HKNT A houao of 3 rooms to a enia'l fnm ly ,
JL1 at 837 S. 17th St. 123O-

pFOUIUINT AdcnlrnVo nine room houac ; Inquire
Bt. , near Webster. 121-7P

FOH HKNT Ooudhrtiso tllo rocuia oil 2W St
Jlason , ;i Ijloc ] frnn car Hue , Well nnd-

cittern. . Inquire U. Lee , grocer , 22J St. 710-l p

F1011 KENT New B room college Virginia avo. , 2
Mocks 01 bt of Park , acd 1 block south of St.

Mary'iinvo. Pt. cjri12.fjO per irxr.th. Isaac Adsnis-
12Ctf10 1 renzcr block , opposite Test olllco-

.JE

.

pOK HKNT Ci tiage three rooms houth 23d Sta.
Imiulrol700 JickdonSts. 110llp-

OHF UENT-I'arto ( building N. K corner Day-
.enpcrt and 14th Sis. Koomn enough toaccorC'-

niodato a family acd convenient for house keeping-
.037K

.

FOIl UBNT-New cotUgo , 6 rooms. J. 1'hippnlloe ,
S. Bthst. 018-tl

FOIUIKNT I.arrobilck houte. 1718 Dodge tt.
Child Ileepltal. 6507-

pFOIUIENT Ono house. Innuiro Hdholm & Krfck.
njg.tf

EOHHENT-Prlck jard.ln gocd on lcrard elluro-

pp.UcCaguo , . Postotllo-

e.FOH

.

UKNT Nice 6 room cottage corner 24th BDd'Kay nport trctt. Apply to E. B. Chapman
1217 Howard Bt 803tf-

JjAOH KENT A new tight room house. Knqulre of
. K. lloddls , Stth. bet Davcr poit arid ihlra.-

BO

.
Bid *- 70l-

tfF oKUKNT-Furnlshed Iloomwlta board , 603 N.-

17th.
.

. 024tl-

IpOR HKNTI'art ol double house ; 4 roomt.Rhlnni
addition ; J10 per month ; roomZi Omahi Na-

tional bank. _ WAI

KENT New Ire room house , with city
1 water , on South 17th St. near railrcad trako

suitable (or bearding houce ; rent $30 ; Irqultoat
Omaha foundry or cf T, W. T. Illchards , 94-t! (

"ITOH UKNT A 6 roomoottaire on eait e o 17th
Ju Ht te end door south ol Wtbeter , lulro (
O. U , Doano & GV> 777-tt

WOK HKNT Nuitly rurnlsheU room HVth Bx"ce
JL1 lent board , 1812 Varnain tt. 002tf-

UKNT 7 nice room ) nn 12lh Btrtet between
Douglas and farnam. Apply to Metropolitan

Hotel. 1)210p)

ROOM TO MtT Enquire drug store , cor. , 10th
IouL'li . 1UV tf-

T7IOII HENT rurolihed room , Icquiro cf William of
tiruotbauni , ccar 'Mh aaU St. MariA-

venue. . KBOj >

FOIlItBNT Unfmnlihed fiontroon , l 17ChIc
IW Cp-

17IOH HKNT-FurnlfhcJ room , 105 N. ISth it-r iw-ioi )

. 11F.NTFurnished front room , with ornlth'
cut fire , 13.1)) Capitol arc. 107 10-

pIpoil nKM Fiirnl beiliKini( , Uie Capitol
IW-lOp

) OOMS With hoanl , dot Irablo or winter. Apply
iat S OiMlcn Hrtrt. 0391-

1IOK HKNT Ono turnlthcd bedroom nlth board ,
JL anil two or three day boarder * , 1914 Webster.-

OIO.ll
.

IlK.M-A s.lte ofcrj dedrablolront rooms
A' for rent , oulh-c.vt corner Chlcngo and 20th St .
ono block fiutn lied r r line , WS lOp

lir.ST Two nlctlv furnlthed front room * ,
ultfttili (or two gontlfmcn , I o cult of roorns-

orliRlit| ht imkcolng| , furnlihcd for purpmi ,
Sll fctith 18th street 070 Op-

O l.KT A ( iunl lcd loom. Inquire ol J. K.
Wilbur , Omaha SaUrRS Itank. WStf-

TPOH llK.XT-l'lKmutfiircljhtd room , 1707 CMS1? St. 015lSp-

I Oil UKNT-TwoonicoroJiin , Jacobs Woi'k , Htti
J.1 and Cn.ltul a > c. Inquire 1417 Karnam St.

0(311-

u'OIUll.NT llandsomo furulshea room 2S)81 iHlge.j 010-Jp

|7 0lt HKNT Ho nd'nnio luinithcd rooms vtilhtni1 ono block from llaj d'0cr| house. K.J.Ed *
words.SlOSouth llth M. tWp

NT-KurnlJhcd roonn at 1SU Doilgo t.
DC3fcbJ8-

T7IOH 11KNT- Suit lilinlihiil room- , with board ,
i.1 1017 Capitol . OCIiip-

OU? UKNT-T ofront toonw. Catol| | ,
MM-

HKNT lYriikhrd room mil Ii w.l. * VOOrer *

week. Very but location , IbH Jati'upu t-

.77Sf
.
b81p-

IpOll HKNT N'catnst aodchrapeet InrnUhcd room*' Omaha. Apply to O. fl. II. AmleMon , roiui
14 , AnJcrsoii Block , north entrance , 10th and Da-
.cnport

.
ftiect. 71"folC-

I7 OH UKNT for light houpckmlng , tn-oroolus ,
furiilshcd for that purpose , S , W , cor HhMlil-

Ilonurd

HKNT Two elegant rooma In RodlcVn block ,
L1 1'oiibcn A Co. , 1B13 Farnam. OUtl-

TOU( HENT rurnlibod front room for lent SSK-

19th St. ' 912-tf

FOR SALE.

FOIl BALK Oil UKNT Now houte 0 roomi on
, 832 S IDthSt , bet men Lcavrnnoith and

Mason. InqulroatU. A Llndqtust,12C8 Farnam St-
.1SJ7

.

FOIl RAI r.-I.capo and flxturcaof aoonfectlonery ,
bakery nril Icecream parlor In good , loca-

tion.
¬

. Apply to Sear * & Bosard. 11S-7

FOR HAI.E Stock of crugfl and fixtures ! cheap.
at unco "J. K. " Bco office. 117U-

pF OH SALK UO acres of heft farm lands In Wnh-
Inetun

-
county , Neb ; 21 mlle from Herman ; .

S inilca from Hlalr , M ill cither cell for cash or will
trade ( or homo In Omaha , II buyer will take up
Bomoiioti'n on long tlmn. lie lnt.d under
ciilthatlon Adcrea Joa. Kolonratek , No , 1874 S-

13th tt. , Omaha , Mib. ,001tf-

"ClOU SAIiR Set tinner's roots nil new , 30 off. Ad-
JC

-
drcsd "llunei , " Ilonard House , Lincoln Neb-

.noop
.

17011 SALE At n barcaln , hou.ro r(3 rooma ami
L1 Scloxctanlth i lot 00164 oornir ijlhaiul Frank ¬

lin St. ? 7fjO. i cah , balance on tiao. OS9-7p

17IOH SALK-Saloon and llxtures centrally located ,
doing n good business. Address "Saloon"

lice olllco , 1C3-

UF OH HALi : A gcixl profitable huslncpp , ( mall cap-
Itil

-
required. Adilroa "J. L. " Hco olllce. 080 dp-

FOK RALE Chean cno half acre in north Omaha.
X.Y. . , Ilca olllco. B4 tt

T7IAIIM rOKSATjKOK THADG A will improved
rf HO acres with largo bear ing orchard end

plenty of tin.illiru.lt , twenty o'cht acrcaof good tim ¬

ber , 2 hou ct ) , larnn nnd nil other modern improve *
meut , only 2 J miles south of 'm ha Mock 3 ardu on
t elleviio rued , ) irlco nnrt tcrnn r asouablo , would ex *
change for dcN'rablo Omaha property , will bo sold
soon For luithrr particulars , cn'l' on prcmls's or ad-
druia

-
1*. M. I'ccUiain , I' , 0. hex 767 Cmaha , Neb.-

O020p
.

FOIl SAL *: 200 tons selected hay at Elkhorn Sta ¬
, pi Ice { 3.00 per ton. Apply to Hopper I

Klkhotn. . OWlln-

pF1OH SALE Japan store south 10th St. , between
Jocesnnd Lcavcnworlh. 930-7p

FOH S LK ircod Implnncnt biulnes0
'ocatcd and eitabllshed In thriving town on

B. & 4I. H. H. In Neb. Kverjthing ready to etep
right Into gocd trade. Only modecato capital rc-
qulrtd.

-
. Addrcts "X. V." Dee olllco , 012 (cb 28p

SALE CHEAP Ono elegant cnimbcr Bet , ,

former cost J7.r! .CO. One regulator clock ,
ono ceaiiy uow Knabo Piano , gold framed
plctune , rno horae , balnea and phaeton , ono
Halls eafo , amnll alro , one hoautlful china codeo'-
set. . Al"0 n Icrgo pure blooded St. Bernard drv DM
Inquire 1015 D'dgo St. 234-tl

FOIl SALK68x106 feet on Cumlng etreot 3 hlook) tbt
of Military bridge , 81000. John L. McCaguo U-S

opposite Post ofllco. 931-tt n,*;

FOIl SALE A now stock ol hardware and Implo
, huslncravoll cutahll-heil , sales for year .-. f

1854 , J70100. Also now brick building built In 1883 , '* X-
elzo SStxlSO , two etory and basement Also fr.md
warn house. Cuiiltalreqnlicd from tlO.OCOto $12.009-
excluiivo ft hutldloi ; . Location the Miry host In the
cltv of Kearney , fi'ob For particular ) , nddrceo
Wiltcakei & Co. I cck box 681 , Kearney , Nob.

783-

SALE 132x124 feet on corner , Bonth-cast tfront , house 3 rooms , bam , 3 blocks went o _
Park nvo. and Leavenuorth , easy payments , cheap
1700. John L. JfoCaguo , ojiposito Post Olllco. D47-I f-

FOH SALE-MUSICAL INSTHUMENTS A
Hospe oilers

Ono Iloardman & Orny Piano nt ? 126 M,
OnoIUInea ll'oi IMaiioat 1600-
0OnoJ.l' . Hall 1'Iano at , ISfi 00-

OnoMa on & Kamlln Organ at 3500-
OnoShonlngrr Organnt 35 00
One Wood bridge Organnt 0000-
Oiio Estey Organ nt 8080
Ono Johnson Organ at 45 CO

For cash or on easy monthly Installments.
Also agents for rnlc rated Kimtall Piano nnd Kim-
ball

-
Organ , Kincnon mid llallet tl Jlaris Planet) .

Ijipeet ttocltlowest rrictd. A. Uogjc , lf l Dodge
tticct. C.33febO

BALED HAY-Oocil quality , lowest pllco. T. 8.
, Schujler.Nel'. 116mlp-

17OH SALE OH THADE-Good steam f.ourlng mill
J1 with two run of burrs nnd ono feed burr ; all In
good repair and only bron used 18 months. Situated
nn ono of the be t business lots In Kearney , Neb ,
Will disposed lot and mill together r mill nljuo ;
a flno location ; nlll eoll cm good terms , or trade (or
other disirable property. Addrcaa Lock Dnx 682
Kearney , Ni b, C17feb

17 OR SALE OK KXCHANQE-At S10 per aore , al
.I1 or part of two thousand norea of timber land'
forty miles east of Kansas City , wll oxchanga lor
Nbraaka land or merchandise. Uodford , 8oo r fe-

via. . 044t-

fMISCELLANEOUS. .

FOR EXCHANGE Kor a Roo.l. jtock and grain
, a ieiicraljtock( ol niprchaudliia and build *

Ings. Address lock box 8, Wlota , Casa Co , , Iowa.
910C-

pIOST A largo rod leather pocket book contain-
papers valuable to the owner only. Heturn-to

-

Cee olllco and receive reward. J. W. Uoppe-

l.LOhT

.

Switch of hair , brown. Return to 8131
St.and bo rewarded , Mia. D, Lorlng.

14!! Dp-

QTKAYKD OH STOLEN-From Union Stock jutt ,ij a dark , tan colored tetter bitch , 13 raootnu.
with largo leather collar with no name on collarrbreast and silt cut Inlcft car. I'lcue return to-at.

-
. 7homai Fox , Union Stock Yards and reoohor-

eward.
-

.

. - rge up. talrs room Ittrent or will ecll either bueineaa or ( cue ot boa *
J ng. Cor. Uth A Farnam. Inquire 1811 Cap. An-

.taw.
.
.

J HIVV vaults , sinks and ceonoob cleaned nttben-
hortcHt( notice and at any time tf the day , U an

entirely orderltsu way without the Hast moleatitlon
to occupants or neighbor * , with pur Improved ; and
odorless apparatus. A. Kvans&Co. , Oil CaplM vt .

_ _
o KICHaNUh i-arniHlor propirty In
Omaha , (.'has It Woollcy , Itoom 20, Cuiahe,

National Bank Omaha Neb. 6.016-

nO THADE Stock of groccrUa lor acre property
.L adjoining Omaha. Chaa H. Woolley, Xoom t
Omaha National liank , Omaha , Neb. 0401-
1'rpu K.VUHANOIKarmt lor Block of merchandlso
JL Chaa. It , Woolloy , lloou 20 , Oiualu Natlona ,

Hank , Omaha , Nob. 628-1

[ 7 OH THADE-Hlocksof.-oo.Bto trade (or land ,
Chaa. U. Woollcy , Room W , Omiha National

Bank , Omaha , Neb , '

17 OK TltADK For merchaudIHO groceries pre.J' (erred , thr e ((3)-aluable) Ittn In Daytvn , Ohio,
Ono ( I ) lot inHt , Loul , Mo ; 640 acrcv of Unsland IriKansas ; Ono ((1)farm) In Ohio. ThU jrouetty Is freeIricumbranoo All conmuLlrjitlous will b treatoUstrictly conUduotlal. U , U. Wlrupeu , 204 Cumins ,
bt


